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Absolutely
.To every customer
goods to the amount

4
will give as a present

Shepp's Photographs of World.

Look at Our DISPLAY

THIS Wools..
A large consignment of Misses' Children's

Fancy Ribbed Hose, b'&W worth at U

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah,

Now to make Koom

!

We
the

and
124 and 15)

Pa.

who

14 Main Streot,

-

for

I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I have at a Big Reduction. 1

Children's Shoes, formerly Si. 00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly SI. 25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet arid
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

JOSEPH &JELEZa

We arc Headquarters
FOU THIS

of

Kettlts, Jelly C.is, Masons Jars, Preserve Crutks,
Yellow HowIh, Wooden Bowls, PiimiIi; Piute, Juruu-es- e

Jlread B xes, lee Cream Vretzern, Bird Caae", Table Oilcloth, Slaw
Cutteis, Mineiug Knlvts, Fancy Flower Iiom, Huudun BaaVetH,

Nankins, Leuwnnde Bets, Hlc ory HuhIibIh, Wlllw BusUetH,
Express Wagons, Doll C.jaehcs, etc., etn.

&

Big to
-- AT

e
Ladies' Hlck Oxford Ties,
liadles' Russet Oxford Ties
Chllds' Block Oxford Tin
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters
Men's T.'iinis Shoes

Eja SSti'O' "!C?J

ASS AND

Free

WINDOW

CASH!

Oil.

South

FOLLOWING

Seasonable Goods!
PRESERVING

GLRVII, DUNCAN WADLEY'S.

Inducements

ople

Buyers5 -

THE -

s Store !

patent tip, 6a, elsewhere $1 00.
, 75c, tormerly $1.25.

50c, cheap at 7fio.

OOo, reduced from $1 25.
only 40c.

"IF 121 Nortu Maln Street,

PICNIC GOODS!

Chipped Beef,
Chipped Summer Sausage,
Lunch Beeef,
Sardine's.

PICKLES I

BY THE DOZEN.

!" Pickles,
ikied

purchases

Qnions,
gweet

toot Beer Extract,
a

pmit Syrups.

oiam raw
The Championship Game at

Lakeside Yesterday.

POTWILM BABY ACT,

Finding That It wan IhinimM for u Hurt

Detent the Alleged Champion Precipi-

tate it "Wrangle and 1jmvh ttie Flehl
The l'lays uf tlio Game In I'lilt.

ULLY thrco thousand

people assembled In tho

trotting park to wit
ness a gamo of busoball

between the Shcuan

doah and Pottavillo

clubs for tho championship. The clubs had
bantored each other eo tnurh on their respec

tive merits for months past and were brought
together with so much ditliculty that great

interest was manifesttd In tho match by peo-

ple In all parts of tills county and by many

admirers of tho game In many towns outsldo

of it.

The Pottsville club had repeatedly Tawled
out when cornered for a match and would

then publicly announce that tho failures to

bring about a contest wore duo to cowardice

on tho part of tho Shenandoah club. Kvcnt

uully Manager Bradigan, by shrewd manage

raent, got tlio county Beat player i down to an
agreement by which they were to receive a

guarantee of $75 for an afternoon game on

neutral grounds (Lakesido) with entirely dis-

interested parties as mnpiro.

Pottsvillo went to JIahanoy City yesterday
morning and In a game there narrowly es

caped defeat, winning by only a score of 0 to

8. The reports after this contest wore

to tlie Shenandoah players and they

went upon tho grounds at Lakeside confident

of success. They oxcclod"a battle for blood"

and had a team of players which was consid-

ered able to put up a game with Pottsvillo at
any tlmo, at home or abroad.

Tho immense gathering cheered both clubs
as they appeared upf.n the field and enthusi
asm ran high. It was the largest crowd ever

seen at a base ball game In this section of tho

state.
In the arrangements of tho preliminaries it

was announced that Mr. Pyle, of Pottstown,

and Mr. Pat Eyan, of Mahanoy City, act as
umpires. ' It was feared that Mr. Pylo would

have a heap of trouble pleasing all on tho
grounds, but such did not provo to bo the
case. He had a picnic. Tho Shenandoah
players retired the Pottavilloa so lead'ly that
no close decisions wero called for. They all
fell to the lot of Mr. Ityan, and tho prevailing
sentiment after tho cud of tho contest was

that If there was a shadow of favor In any of

the decisions Pottsvillo received It.

There were two scorers, Frank McDermott,

the official scorer of the Shenandoah manage

nient, and a Shenandoah Herald reporter.

Pottsvillo had no scorer on the grounds and

after the wrangle this fact was referred to as
evidence that the county seat players had
feared defeat and made up their minds not to
complete the game if they wore likely to come
out second.

As far as Manager Keber Is concerned it is
but just to tay that throughout all the dealing

with the homo club and during tho ugly

of the game he was a perfect gentleman,

but he has players In his club who only briug
disrepute upon the national game.

Time for tho game was called at 3:30 p. m.
and Fulmer was the first to go to the plate.
Ho got his base on balls, but weut out on
trying to steal to second. Martin struck out
and Fox was thrown out at first. Pottsville
"roosters" were delighted, but their enthu.
slum dwindled when three of their favorites
went out In order. Egsn went
out fly to Toole, Hill fly to Shseffer
and Keefer was thrown out at first base.

In tho second Inning Bhaeffor started In

with a hit and Sotley hit the ball and got his
base whilo Kellly throw out Shocflor. Toolo

followed with a and Sotley snored

the first run. Messltt went out on Itollly's

throw to first and Henry struck out. Jones

then wont in to but fur Pottsville, but struck
out Mooro wont out on a fly to Fox and

Rcllly was retired on u foul fly to tho same

player.

In tho third Inning Bradloy mndo a hit,
but was caught when trying to steal to second,

and Fulmer went out on Us gan's throw to

first. Martin niailo a hit, Fox followed with

another and Martin scored on McUcttigan's

failure to stop tho bull. Shaeffer got his baso

ou balls, but ho and Fox died on bason upon

Sotley striking out. Tho Pottsvillo people

cheered their pitchor lustily for fooling tho

Bloomsburg man. McGottlgan started tho

third inning for rottsvillo with a two base

hit, but notwithstanding his greatest energies,

was uuabto to puss that bag. Ilrndloy kept

his eyo on him and did excellent work. He

threw Fox and Cavauaugh out at first and

pocketed Kngau's lly, McGottlgan dying at
second banc.

Tho fourth Inning furnished balm for tho

county Beat people. They went wild with en-

thusiasm

in

as Toolo and Messltt struck out.

Henry followed with a hit and Bradloy got

his baso on Hill's error, after which Fulmer
brought Henry homo with a hit, hut ho was

left at first by Cavanaugh throwing Bradley

out whou ho tried to steal to third. It was

now Pottsvllle's turn to try and score, but tho
opportunity was a brief one. Hill was retired
on Fox's throw to first, Keefer weut out ou a
lly to Toole and Jones made a hit, but on his
attempt to get to third Henry throw him out,

tho ball having boon thrown to him by

Shadier.
Then the fifth and fighting Inning started,

and hero comes tho story of how tho Pottsvillo
people crawled from tho grounds. Martin
went to bat and was thrown out at first by
Iteilly ; Fox got his base on an orrorj Shadier
made a hit and stolo to Bocond; Setley fol-

lowed with ii'lilt and on Iiollly's error Shadier
scored and Setley advanced to second. Toolo
went out on a lly to McGettlgau and whllo
tlio ball was being fielded in Sotley made for

third. Iteilly deliberately placed himself in
Setley's path and tho two tumbled ovor at tno?!j

third baso. Setloy disentangled himself us

the ball was thrown by Hill to Kellly, and
as the latter had not recovered from the tussle
he missed the ball, but soon recaptured It and

sent it to tho catcher. Setley meanwhile
had mado for the homo plate and In making

a slide toppled over tho catcher Just as the
latter caught tho ball. Hero the battle start
ed. Tho Pottsvillo people claimed tietley was
out and tho Shcnaudoahs claimed ho was
safe. Several fights started ou various parts

of tho diumo id and when the ciowd w.is put
back it was fouod tho i'ottsv illas and Umpire

Ityan had disappeared. Umpire Pj le, sjld
th.it tho dollherato Interference made by

Kellly Bhould be taken into eousldcriitiou and

there was no doubt his mind that Setley

should bo declared safe.

After waiting several minutes for the Potts-ville- s

to return, Umpire Pylo ordered Mis-ur- t

elto tlio plate. Tho Utter obeyed and no kill
being thrown to him, Mr. Pyle declai i d Shen-

andoah tho winner by the scoie, under the

rules, of!) toO.

Tho summary below shows tho actual touro
of the game and It is plain that Pottsvillo was
not able to copo with the "coal diggers'' team.

The Shenandoah management announced

after tho game. In the presence of Manager

Iteber, that It positively would not pay tho
Pottsvillo club tho guarantee.

BHBN.tNrJOjUI. II. lU. P.O.
I'u mir, el U 1 1

MarUn, ................... 1 1 u
Koi,3b 114in 1 2 4
HtUey.rt ..2 I o
Toole, 11 U 1 s
Messltt, o 0 0 I
tienry. Sb 1 1 o
liradtey, p - 0 1 o

Totals 6 9 12

PCTTIVILI.E. B. IB. P.o, A. K

Eftf an 2b 0 U S I 0
lllll.BS 0 0 0 0 1

Ko-fe- r, If. 0 0 0 0 1
Jones, in - ., 0 1 4 u 0
Moore it 0 0 0 0 0
Kellly, 80 0 U 1 6 I
McOrltlgan.cr 0 110 1
t'ox, p 0 0 1 5 1

Cavunaugb, o 0 0 8 8 0 of

Totals .. 0 2 14 13 S
1N.N1NOS.

Shenandoah 0 111 30PotUv.lle .. .; 0 0 0 0 00
h ained runs She lanJoah. 3, Tiro base bite
Toole, McUetiigau. Double pmy llellly,

Kagun una Jones, itruci. out t)y IJradley, l;lly foi, 6 liaet oa balls OH Voi, 2 l'a sed
ball Cavunaugti. stolen base-- i hhntffer.
Time of game 1 hour una 15 uilcutwi. Um-
pires Pyle uud Kyun,

USE DANA'S SAESAPAKIUA, tm
" THE ItlNDTfl AT OIlUHb".

A Little 'On."
Tho Browuville breaker, tho property of

tho Lehigh Valley Coal Company, was almost
totally rulued by Are Sunday evening. Tho
loss may foot up seventy five thousand dollars.
The cause of the Are is unknown. Wotji'i((
Chronicle.

VSa DANA'S 6AESAPABILLA, rra
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

OUaiter tiruutd.
A charter grunted ou Monday at tho State

Department, Uarrlsburg, to the Columbia
Brewing Company, ot Sheuaudoib, capital
1 100,000. Directors, W. M. Browet Jamefl J
Frauey, Michael Mellet, M. D.

' Majone, John
J. Bradigan.

Uuujfiilag trfMidu r.i Owmtttlon,
Kemp's Balaam will WP th Wgh a

VCM.

A string of gold beads, finder till please

T1I1ISG1CI IS

Result of the International
Arbitration.

A COMPROMISE DECREE.

'cliigtc .Sealing In to be Permitted OuMdo
ul' a Trot octet! one, but a Cloto Season
li I'nulileil fur Which Will dowrn nil
Ho llvl-n- .

Paris, Auo 0.

i
'gKK4( HE decision of tho

(CU El uuiiiiii ot iiiuuuni
has just been handed
down. Tho first fivo
points of article G nro

iiwrq .11 decided against tho
LTf7 United States. A close

season Is established,
to begin May 1, and to

continuo until July 21. Uiisshall bo observed
tho Northern Pnclflo ocean and B bring

sea. A protoctol zone is established extend-
ing sixty miles around tho seal islands.

Polanio soahna is allowed outsldo this
protected zona only nfttr Aug. 1. Tho
present indiscriniiiinto and wiiolesale
slaughter ot beaU by the Usa of firearms la
prouililteil.

NotwitlistnniliiiK tho fnct thut tho first
five points ot article 0 are deoidod iininst
the United States, the American arbitra-
tor express their satisfaction with the
text ot the decision.

After the decision wns road Baron de
Courcel, president of thutrlbunul, thanked
the iirbitiatnrs for their intelligent atten-
tion during the hearings. Lord Hiiunen
and Senator Morgan replied, ncknowledg-iu- g

the courtesy uud buspitulity of liarou
de Courcel.

The American arbitrators say tho regu-
lations decided upon by the tritmiiul mean
practically the end of puiagiu sealing.
The terms, they tuy, nre betiti- limn iuumj
heretoforo otrered tho United States by
Great Britain as a eettlumout ot the ques-
tions involved.

Alter a preamble stating the cne sub-
mitted for decision the lull text of tho
award runs us follows:

We decide and determine as to the five
points mentioned in article 0 us to which
our uward is to embrace u distinct decision
upon each of them.

As to the first of said five points we.
Couicel, Johu.M. Harlan, LordHliA"'- - ,D Thompson, Mar- -

qui) Einilto V.aJJf . CamOi'Osln andUregoro
V. W. Gram, being a mtJV- - . said ar-

bitrators, do decide as follows:
lly tho ukase of 1821 Hussla claimed

jurisdiction in the sea now known ns Deh-J.u- k

i oa to the extent of 100 Italian miles
iroiu the coasts nud Islands belongings to
her, but lu the course of the negotiations
which led to the conclusion of the treaty
of 1824 with the United States and the
treaty of 1S23 with Great Britain Russia
admitted that her jurisdiction in said sea
should be restricted bo us to reach a cannon
shot from shore. It appears that from
that time up to tho time ot tho cession of
Alaska to trie United Slated itussiu never
a-- rtcd in fact or exeieised any exclusive
jurisdiction In Uelirmg sea or any exclu-
sive l1. guis to Itie seul fisheries theieiu,
l.eyoud the ordinary limit of territorial
watera.

As to the second ot the, live points we,
de Courcel, John iI. Harlan, Lord

Uuiiiieu, Sir Julia S. D. Thompson, Mar-
quis Kmilio Viscouti-Venost- a aud Urcgero
tV. W. Gram, being a mujority of saidar-bltiator- .,

decide and determine thut Great
Britain did not recnguize or concede uuy

aim upon the part of ltussiu to exclusive
jurisdiction as to the seal fisheries InBehr-m- g

sea outside the ordinary territorial
waters.

As to the third point, as to so much
theieof as requires us to decide whether
the body of water now known as Behring
sea was Included in tho phrase "l'aciuu
'.veau," and used in the treaty of lo.Jo be-

tween Great Britain and Russia, we
unanimously decide to determine that the
body of water now known as Bebring bea
was included lu tho phrase "Pacitlo occau"
as used in said treaty.

On the fourth point we decide and deter
mine thut all the rights of Russia to juris-
diction and to the seal fisheries passed to
the United Suites limited by the cession.

Ou the fifth point we Uecldo and deter-
mine that the United States have no right
to the protect ion of or property in the seals
frequenting the islands of the United
Suites in Behring sea when found outside
the ordinary three mile limit. Aud,
whereas, thu aforesaid determination of
the foregoing questions as to the exclusive
jurisdiction ot the United Stale leavea
the bubjeot in such a position that the

of Great Bruaiu is necessary to
the establishment of regulations for the
proper protection and preservation of fur
seals habitually resorting to Behring sea,
we assent to the whole of the nine artiolea

the following regulations as necessary
outside ot the jurisdiction limits of the
respective government, and thut they
should extend over tho waters herein men-
tioned.

The following regulations were adopted
by a majority of the arbitrators, Mr. Har-
lan and Sir John Thompson dissenting:

Article 1. The United States aud Great
Britaiii shall forbid their citUeus ami sub-
jects respectively to kill, capture or pur-
sue at any time or in any manner wi at-ve- r

the antmals eoinmoui cuilJu s

within a zone of ixiy n.ilca mound
the PribylotI islands, luc.utiw or the teil
waters, the miles bemg Kooraplucal
miles, sixty ton decree . 1 1 itiunlo.

Article 3. The two gover.i lotu? shall
forbid their cuii.en or utv-k- t 10 kill,
capture or pursue mauyui t,. whatevtr
during a season externling iu uuen year
from May 1 to Jul iil i.lu.,..io lu. ..us
on the high ten in that paibui me i'.vuitlo
ocean inclusive of uenunt; tea, fciicated
uorth of the thiriy-litt- b degree oi noun
latitude or eastwaid ot toe one hundred
and eightieth degree ot louguuue irom
Greenwich until ii strlkett tu ater boun-
dary described iu article I ot the treat) ot
180? between the United States and Russia,
following that line up to Behring sirulta.

Artlole 3. During the period of time the
waters iu which fur sealing Is allowed
only sailing vessels shall Jie permitted to
carry on or take part lu fur sealing opera-
tions. They will, however, be at liberty
to avail themselves ot the use of such
canoes pr undeokad boats, propelled by
paddles, oars or sails, as are lu common

bsning boats.
Article i. Lacti sailing vessel authorized

to carry n fur seating must b provldsd
pur--

L I on a on a I use as I

v

pose by Its 'overnmont. Haoh vessel so
employed sh 1 be required to carry a

Hag prescribed by 11m govern-
ment.

Artlole 8. Tho masters of vessels engaged
In fur seallug shall enter accurately In an
official log book the dnt and pines of each
operation, the number ot and tho sex of
the seals captured dally.

Article 0. The use of nets, firearms or
explosives Is lorhiddeu in fur sealing.

Article 7. The two govern munto ahall
take measures to control the fitness of tho
men authorized to engage lu sealing.

Articlo 8. The preceding regulations
shall not apply to Indians dwelling on the
coast of the territories of the United Statu
or Groat Britain carrying on fur sealing in
canoes or undecked boats not transported
by or used In oomieotlon with other vessels,
and propelled wholly by paddles, oars or
sails and manned by not more than Ave
persons lu the way hitherto practiced by
the Indians; provided, that such Indians
are not employed by other persons, and
provided that when so hunting In ennoes
or undecked boats the Indians shall not
hunt fur seals outside the territorial
waters under contract to deliver skius to
anybody.

Article 0. Tho concurrent relations here-
by determined with a view to the protec-
tion and preservation of tho fur seals shall
remain in forco until thoy have been
wholly or In part abolished or modified by
a common agreement between tho United
States and Great Britain. Said concurrent
regulations shall be submitted every five
years to a new examination.

The arbitrators mnke a special finding
on the tacts agreed upon by the agents of
both governments with reference to the
seizure of British vensels in Behring seu In
1887 and 1889. In addition the arbitrators
make certain suggestions to tho two gov-
ernments, the most Important being that
they shonld come to an understanding to
prohibit the killing of seals on land or sea
for a period ot from one to three years and
should enRot regulations to oarry out the
finding of the arbitrators.

Wasuing-RW- , Aug. 10. Secretary of
Statu Greshnm was asked to give an
expression ot opinion on the decision, but
this he declined to do, holding that it
would not be proper for htm to comment
on iho mutter. Air. Greshnm communi-
cated tho news to President Cleveland at
Gray Gables, and also had a long confer-
ence with Secretary Carlisle, presumably
with reference to future action concerning
the maintenance of a fleet in Behring sea.
At present the United States has five ves-
sels in thr.t with instructions to pre-
vent poaching during pendency of arbitra-
tion proceedings. While it Is too early yet
to state what will be dono with this fleet,
It is probable that all the vessel compris-
ing it will be withdrawn, with the excep-
tion of ono ot tho revenue cutters, which
will be used in maintaining tho protective
zone of eixty miles about the scaling
islands of the United Stutcs In accordance
with the decision of no arbitrators.

London, Aug. 10. Mr. Gladstone an-
nounced lu the bouse of commons that his
advices from Paris were that, with a few
exceptions, tho Behring sea tribunal
award was satisfactory to British in-
terests.

SENATE AND HOUSE.
Thro Vutoworthy Speeches ir the Scnat.

Unimportant Donate In the'Kfcus.
Washington, Aug. 16. The debate In

the house yesterday was not specially im-
portant. It merely gave an opportunity
for four members, Messrs. Hutchison
(Dem., Tex.), Blanchard (Dein., La.,)
Grosvenor (Hep., 0.)and Snodgrans (Dem.,
Tcnn.) to give expression to their views.
The most interesting speech because it
was really tho first Republican protest
against free coinage was delivered by Mr.
Grosvenor, of Ohio, and which was lack-
ing neither in sarcasm nor satire. Mr.
Snodgrass, a Democrat from Tennessee,
made u bitter assault upon his colleague,
Patterson, ou account of the position taken
by that gentleman against free coinage.
At 5 o'clock the house adjourned.

There were three noteworthy speeches
delivered in the senate. One was by the
new senator from Massachusetts, Mr.
Lodge, making an earnest appeal to the
senate for prompt action on a bill to re-
peal the purchasing clauses of the Sher-
man act. Another was by the junior sen-
ator from Colorado, Mr. Woloott, who
contended that, although the Sherman act
was vicious and illogical. It had nothing
to do with tho financial crisis, and its re-
peal would do no good and might do harm.
The third was by the senator from Massa-
chusetts, Mr. Hour, and was a temperate
discussion of the whole financial question,
with a deolded leaning toward bimet-
allism. A fourth speech first of all in
time of delivery was mado by Mr. Gor-
don, of Georgia, In advocnoy of a bill in-
troduced by him to suspend for six months
tho 10 per cent, tax on the notes of state
banks. No action was taken on any of the
pending resolutions, and at 5:10 the senate
adjourned.

The senate finance committee has de-
cided to hold daily sessions beginning to-
morrow for the purpose of reaching some
conclusion on the silver question. The
committee was granted authority to sit
during the sessions of the senate.

Unconditional Repealers Meet.
WAKMiN-n-m- A nn in it maAti

called by the committee in charge of the
ma iur uie unoonuitionai repeal or the
purchasing olause ot the Sherman act,
held last night in the Arlington hotel,
Hepribentative Haynor, of Maryland, pre-
sided,. About forty members were pres-
ent, representing every section of the coun-tr-j.

They compared notes, and the meet-in- cr

felt tatikfiari that tVi

in the house of not less than thirty in
""of oi uevviison Dili, various sub-
committees were appointed to meet from
time to time and rannrt tJio mnitiiinn i
the house on the subject of repeal, until
iue voie nas Deen taken. An executive
committee was also appointed, ot which
General Traov. of New Vni--

chairman.

Minor Postal Changes,
WAKHINflTOW. A Mr. IB Tn, iU 1

new postmasters have Just been appointed!
j. cuiioj ivnuiu uunion, u. v. inghami
Cornell, Henry MofJctll; Bntriken, J. IL
Hess: Glndwrna. I 11 ( ;nrn rn ran Tjsairllla
Jacob Wolf; South Whitehall, E. A.
tinoouy; layioretown, J. AL Koble. New
York Ohiovllle, Dewltt U Cross; Three
Mile Bay, Charles Parker.

The Touthlul Hunters llesd.
Bkatir Fall. Pa., Aug. 10. --Burgess

Reed, aged 10, James Reed, 14, and James
Carney, 17, the boys who were so terribly
burned while hunting by the explosion ot
blasting powder, all died vesterday. Frank
Graham, the boy who placed the powder
iu un im huu us w ruse wttion ex--

piouea, nas not yet oeeu arrested.

Co:ireatm.tu O Ur xoiuewhat Batter.
MKM UNIIIlSIMflnBIKk M I I Lost. I r WAsmsiii-iN- , lAAuc 'llisretsaslight

Improvement lu the oondmon ot IUpr
leave them at this cilice and receive reward. jlth $kU1 llcenss Uimd tar Iv,. I senUUve OaA. ot Alab&mv Mrs, OaUtl

U ijected fctf Ve.mo.nrQw.

2
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i GREAT GATHERING.

Thousands of People Flcxk
to IVakcside.

GRANT BAND'S MWl
Special Tnilns From nil I'arts or tho lte.

glon I.naileil with Illlliiitu llclligs Kueklnj-th- o

I'lensmes of tho Famous Kesort
Tho I.avellu IVntlml.

RKCAPITt LATION of
yestorday's events
shows that the poor
woiking time st the
collieries and tho de-

layed pay day bad no
effect upon tho pleasure
seekers. Tho attrac-

tions at Lakeside drew
thousands of peoplo from all parts of tho ro-

nton aud a conservative estimate places tho
attendance at aWit 10,000. Eegular and
srecUl tinlns of eight to ten cars each ran
from several points to tho park and at the
Lehigh Vulloy depot of town, alone, 1,003
tiekcU wero sold. Besides this over a hun-
dred tickets wero sold on tho train, so the
Shenandoah representation can bo put down
at over two tbouwud.

The main topic among all the excursionists
was thu We ball match and as tho trains ar
rived in the afternoon the .people went direct
to the trotting park and waited pationtly for
the ftamo to begin, preferring a wait to the
risk ul losing a seat ou tho grand stand.

AH other attractions announced by the
Grant baud, with tho oxceptiou of dancing In
the iavillou, wore forgotten. Tho baud's
exchequer will no doubt be well swollen by
its share of profits for tho day. All the re
freshment stands, and there were ni ny torn
(Kiiaiy ones, did uu Immense busiucsH and
tho rush at each was u steady one, fiommorn- -
lug until tho last train left.

ihere was another attraction for tho pleas-
ure seekers of tho region the festival of tho
Schuylkill County Musical Association, at
Lavollo. The promoters bad planned a mam-
moth affair, but iSeir i were not
realised. Tho Grant band's festival was too
strong as a couuter attraction. Last year tho
musical festival drew nearly 1:2,000 people to
Lakesido. At Lavelle yesterday it drewfiuly
froin 1,500 to U,000, Less tbiu a hundred
sihouandoah people anendtd It. Mahanoy
City tent a good eiowd but that was mainly
due to Itecs Homer's choir being entered as a
contestant. The com-,.- , titers from that town
captured $500 worth of prizes.

Mr. J. J. Prlee led a ohoir frr--

(1M.I. jrn,BvruLI ntaliwli.nflnlvn In u

nuu nuu t x iiv biuk jk ' lu
iiuiiiuuuu mo miMR,1 mi iuu

Tho adjudications of )r. Masoi

the day were very satisfactory a
lUU VICTSU. U LUD UU, 1UU

all over tho region present.
.... tr nnm..Aln hn F.nn

IMimr. mis mm 1mm FIIIBtAn uhii
secure a prize. This was proh&bly

suulcieut time fur'Vrnc iv.

Twenty-fiv- e eonts per bottle.

Midwinter lutMntttlooi&l 1 xnuHltla

.tu f uuu iiu. A am alba ul Luis

is loeateu in umaen uie ' are anu-- j

principal buildings fir tfa Midwth,

dgrijulturl uud Uutp' --r. ,tau
uuuiiiuai Aria ; a) r icte arts auu uec
AM? t AiltnimuJIMAiyat I in tltnir A

restaurants, reprvououons. s.de shsws,
. . . .-- . UD iOVEBB. 11.1 I I 1H1L1

nftl.a Vntl.ttal IWmIuI n V yl,l .

llu.iiii.il nr,i.n - ' e.i .i

Irwin C. Stump, Viss) l'msident k
lieuthal, Treasurer; Ool. A. Andrews
Mitchell ; Hou. Bofese ' .ireg3ry
meuto; Jacob 11. KsM, Ool fax lait
Berry, Fresno ; J, 6. Stanson, Los A
Alexander Baduusj, gsjiiili y , li Coh
AMisaut 11 rector f!. arm), lun.i- -a n

to the Department s 1'ablieity aud rrsmo-Ho-

California Mldirim;: nteruatioual kx
KMltiou, Mills BulMKt. Ban Fraui'isco, (.! ,

U. S. A.

KlcotrloO Oullldc.
Two ears of the tMrurildn rraet.on Clam

line oollidoiJl at Oi P & E. trestle ueur
MftUanoy I'Uae ywWt toy but fortunately
there ere uo very Mr! ma results, Ldward
PolfrlV. QXXRnf thft MsMfW niftn ranrnv. an.tiu
OUU All tia tiu. audi 1 . ,ui 1 r- - ...i ii .. ...

f crliua . rPI1A m r

more toan a good BEMMQUf up.

The UkHon JTuueral.
rue fmifirui ai u i . . --

took jvlaoe yrtrdy ftotki her late reside
tl .1- - T .11VU 0UUII1 JIIU n MAVH.rtna 1. ,

1.. . 1. U ,1.1. ...t

Wuteh lt.A lady's small silver watch was loet
Main street, between OA and i caire street!
Tho finder will please returu same to tlj
poauiffioo aim reueive reward ttl

Vwu arc lavlted to call
outu .sarcii a Htk.c. to sl


